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Parties feeling aggrieved by the Judgment or Decree of the said ii Courts of
Supreme Court, in any such Case, to appeal from such Judgment or Vice Adni.
Decree to the- High Court of Admiralty, or to His Majesty i raly.
Council, under such and the like' Rules and Regulations as are. Appeat.
.observed in 4ppeals from the said Courts of Vice Admiralty.

V. And be it further enacted, That the said Supreme Court shall Supreme
have Power to grant Administration of the Effects of Intestates, and Court may
the Probate of Wills ; and that the Effects of deceased Persons shall rat o -
not be administered within the Island of Newfoundland, or any the Effects of
Island, Place, or Territory dependant upon the Governmert thereof, Initestateo
unless-Administration or Probate shall have been duly granted by and Probates

the said Supreme Court; and in all Cases where the executor oro &
Executorg of any Will in Neufouindland, or the Dependencies thereof
upon being duly cited, shall refuse or neglect to take out Probate
as aforesaid; or where the next of Kin shall be absent from New-

foundlqnd, and theAEffects of the Deceased shall appear to the said
Suprene Cpurt to be exposed and liable to Waste, it shall be lawful
for the said Supreme-Court to authorize and empower the Registrar
or Clerk of the said Court, or some other fit -and proper Person, to,
collect the said Effects, and hold, or deposit or invest the same in
such Mannerand Place, or upon such Security, and subject to such
Orders and Directions 'âs shagl be made by the said Supremne Court
in respect of the Custody, Control, or Disposal ofuch Effects.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the said Supreme Court shalj Suprenie
h'ave Power and Authority to appoint Guardiaus and Keeper·s for Court May
Infants and their Estates, sccording to the Order and Course observed "ff "
in such Cases in England; and also to appoint Guardians and for Infants
Keepers of the Persons and, Estates of natural Fools, and of such as andLunatics.
are or ·shall-be deprived of their Reason or Understanding, s as. to
be unable, to govern themselves and their Affairs,. which the said
Supreme Court shallhave Power and Authority to enquire of and
determine, by Inspection of the Person, or by such other Ways and
Means as to such Supreme.Court shall seem best for ascertainng the
Truth.

VIL And be it-further enacted, That it shall and iay bë lawful for Governor
the Governor or Acting Governor for the Time being of Negfaund. may divide
land,- by any Proclamation or Proclamations to be by -him for that .co, 9y

into'T'hreePurpose issued, to apportion and divide the said Coloziy into Three Districts.
several Districts and -to fix aidc ascertain the Boundaries and Limita
of every such District, and such Boundaries or Limita from Time to
Tie to alter as Occasion mnay require : Provided always, thàt such.
Apportionment 'of the said Colony into such Districts as aforesaid,
benade in such Manner as to such Governor or Acting Governor
may appear to liebest adapted for enabling the Inhabitants.of the
said Colony to resort with Ease andConvenience to the Circuit Courts
to be therein established as after mentioned.

VIII. Andbe it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty
Ris Majesty, by any such Charter or Letters Patent as aforesaid, to may institute
institute Circuit Courts in each of the Three Districts in which the CircuitCourtssaid


